
LBC - Week of April 29
Bible Quiz - End Times

Prophecy

1. According to Revelation 14, there were angels
preaching "the everlasting gospel" to all the
earth. What was the number of these type of
angels?
(Revelation 14)

7
4
3
2

2. According to Daniel, the AntiChrist made and
broke a peace treaty with what nation?
(Dan 9:27, Matt 24:15)

Babylon
Syria
Israel
Assyria

3. The number of witnesses who were given
supernatural power by God who were clothed in
sackcloth in Revelation 11.
(Revelation 11:3)

7
3
4
2

4. Which of the following will NOT be around the
throne of God as described in Revelation 4?
(Revelation 4)

four and twenty elders
rainbow
clouds
seven lamps of fire

5. In Daniel Chapter 9, Daniel writes about reading a
prophecy from another Old Testament prophet.
Who was this prophet?
(Daniel 9:1)

Joel
Ezekiel
Jeremiah
Isaiah



6. The Holy Trinity is God the Father, God the Son,
and the Holy Spirit. The unholy trinity in
Revelation is
(Rev 19:20; 20:2)

the lying spirit, the dragon, and the false prophet.
the dragon, the AntiChrist, and the false prophet.
Satan, Lucifer, and the dragon.
the dragon, the AntiChrist, and the drunken
whore.

7. Which of the seven churches in Revelation is
known as the lukewarm church?
(Revelation 3:16)

Thyatira
Sardis
Philadelphia
Laodicea

8. When the AntiChrist first comes on the scene, he
will be viewed as a man of ________.
(1 Thess. 5: )

peace
bigotry
war
sorrow

9. Which of the following did NOT see a vision of
winged creatures?
(2 Kings 2)

Ezekiel
Elijah
John
Isaiah

10. Which is NOT a sign of the End Times?
(Matthew 24:7-8)

world war
dust
earthquakes
famine

11. The 7 year period of evil times is called the
Tribulation. The last 3 and 1/2 years of the
Tribulation is called the

The Last Tribulation
The Millennium
Time of Jacob's Trouble
Great Tribulation



12. Which New Testament writer said Jesus was
coming back "with 10,000 saints"?

(Jude 14)
John
Jude
Peter
Paul

13. Prior to opening the 7th Seal, there was a silence
in heaven for how long?
(Revelation 8:1)

A few minutes
1 Day
Half an hour
Hour

14. When John said he saw a number which "no man
can number", who were these people?

(Revelation 7:14)
144,000
All people who died in the Tribulation
Raptured Saints
Tribulation Saints

15. Which of the following colors was NOT one of the
colors of the 4 Horsemen of the Apocalypse
(Revelation 6:1-8)

black
yellow
white
red

16. In Revelation 12 there was a woman "clothed with
the sun". Symbolically who did she represent?
(Revelation 12)

Nature
The Church
The Redeemed
Israel

17. When the powerful witnesses were killed by the
AntiChrist and their bodies were left in the street,
what did the people on earth do?
(Revelation 11:10)

Sang songs
Panicked
Made merry and sent gifts to one another.
Mourned



18. Which of the following shall happen with the New
Heaven and New Earth?
(Revelation 21)

No more darkness
No more death
God Will Dwell with us.
All of the above
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